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No Ghild
0utside the
Glassroom
Wm+in#""'ff:l
ed there d be sorne casualties-
theyjust didn't think fi€ld tdps
wodd be one ofth€m. Since
the federal govemrn€nt's land'
mark overhaul ofU.S. schools,
class trips have ptMeted at
some ofthe counlfh tradi-
tional hot spots for brown-bag
le3ming. The new ernphasis
on standardized t€sting has r€'
sulted in'? reluctance to tale

kds out oftb€ classroom," sals
Natalie Bortoli, h€ad ofthe
visual'alts program at the
chicago childrenb Museum,
which ha lost more the a
tenth ofits field-trip business
since 2005. At Mlstic Seaport,
a maritime mus€un on the
connecricut coast, school trai
fic has slowed more than a
quarter sinc€ 2005, whil€
Bostonb New England Aquali"
un hd lost ns.ly the sane
amount since 2oo3. Even
NASAT Johnson Space C€nter
has start€d to se€ its figures
stagnate, sats marketing dir€c-
tor Roger Bomstein, "and sta-
bility is not our goal.'

lbachers blame th€ b€€r
market in part on No Child
l.eft Behind, which requires

schools to get studets up to
state targ€ts in reading and
math by 2014 or fG sdctions
that could esult in schoot
tak@vers or closings. 'Curricu-

lums are so nuch tighter than
they Bed to b€," saF Susan
Irwis, an elenentary+chool
teacher in San Antonio,'Ibxa!.
Add in rising transportation
msts, and field tdps arc fast
b€coming history compton
Avenue Elementary Schml in
Irs Ang€les has halved its tsips
in the past thr€e years. 'They
wre all a@dmicaly bas€d,"
s46 principal claudia Rosr,
but they no long€r fit a budg€t
fosrs€d on test scorcs, not
g€n€ral €nrichmenl

Mus€ums ar€ coming up
with n€w strategi€s to lure

schools back. The chicaso
childr€n's Museum sends
t€achers a ch€aklist that high-
lights how the museum can
help then net IIiDois state
standards, while repr€s€nta-
tives ftom th€ New England
Aquarium visit schools in
Massachuietts to explain how
its programs can give kjds a
boost. Many museums ha!€
also started giving their young
visitoF clipbo&ds, work-
sheets, science joumals and
th€ chance to quiz a reeident
historian or sci€ntist. "We

know itt dir€ctly linLjng into
th€ standards," Bortoli salE.
"But I dont drink th€ kids
notice." Th€y're happy as long
a they don't get left behind.
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